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EWS

Read College Policy
On Holiday Absences
I

Number 17

Twenty- eight at MSC
Named to ~Who's Who'

''Frying Pan' Play
Depicts Youthful
~ctors In Dilemma
I

'

Hst Released
To The News
On Satm·day

To Be Presen ted in Anrlitorinm
On Janu a.ry 10, 11, 12 at 8 P. M.
Rehearsals are underway for MSC's second dramatic pro~
duction of the •season, "Out of the Frying Pan," which will
be presented January 10, 11, 12, in the Auditorium.
Heading the list of character.il ·
are three young men and three
yo~ng women, a snippy friend
played by Mary Lou Tuggle of'
c'adiz, and a father portrayed by

..-wn Gipe of Owensboro.
.. ) Playing the younq men will be
ruce Macdade, Plymouth, Fla.,
.as Geo.rJ;e Bodell; Larry Hop~
kins, Wingo, a! Tony Dennison;
and Bruce Firt!stone, Brooklyn,
N. Y., as Norman Reese. The female roles includ-e Nancy Lanier,
Kevil, as Dottie Coburn; Patricia
Rodgers, Carmi, Ill., as Marge
Benson; and Nancy Paschall,
Murray, as Kate Ault.
' Others in the cast are William
Crago, Murray as the produC'2r;
Esther Frederick, Providence. as
the bewildered landlady; Larry
Wheeler, Sedalia, and Bud Baxter, Dickson, Tenn., as the policemen.

Convocation To Open
Christmas Observance

•

Boitnott To Present
Recital, Derm.ber 12

Crabtree High Scorer
In Rifle Match Here

Ticket Sales Be)lin
For Mistletoe Ball
•Here Friday Eveninll"

'

Tickets are now on sale 'in the
basement of the Librarv ror th('
ninth annual Mistletoe ball lo be
held Friday night.
Admission for the dance ~ in the
Fine Arts lounge trom 8 p. m
until midnight will be $1.50
drag and 99 cents stn. according
to Alpha Sigma Alpt>a's president. Pat Kincannon. Music will
be furnished by Tom Lonardo's
or('hPstra.
_.1-Jighligh!ing the formal. no
·
~a~e affair will be the tradi~ .... nal pre~entation of lhe Sweetheart couolP. The coup1e will he
chosen bv pooular vote of the
persons attPnding the aance.

Larry Crabtree. was high ljCOrer in a rifle match here betweer.
MSC's ROTC rifle team and
Owensboro high school rifle
team, with a score of 363.
The score was Murray 2,099 ·
Owensboro 2,095. The match wns
fired with a nlne man team, with
the top six scores counted. After
DEAN NASH TO :RE.~RESENT the match, the Owensbo ro team
BETA CLUB SENATE BODY
toured the M.S.C. ROTC departMSC's Dean William G. Nash ment. The tiflemen p \sojourneyed
was elected to represent Ken- to Western Saturday where they
tucky on the national senate ~ov· ·delealed the Toppers 1775-1694.
erning body of the National Beta
club at a meeting of the club in
Louisville last week.
At the Louisville meeting on
December 1. Dean Na~h ~~rved
as toastmaster at the closing
banquet. The National Beta club
is a h ig-h school honor societv
with membership based on leadership and scholarship.

Eilll'hty perc-ent complete. That
is the current st.1tus .of Woods
hall, new million dollar dormitory for women now rising on
the Murray State campus.•
Contractors twve M;.rch 1 as
their completion target date and
,should make it, barrinl{ unforeseen difficulties, acording to Mr.
Rex- Huie, construction superin·
'tendent.
College official• do 1110t know
yet whether pad of the donni·
torv can " readied for the
dart of the second semesleT.
One wing of the •tructure is
•licrhlly ahead of the others,
but not ligni11cantly.
1
Jobs dependent ut1fln ~ warm
bulldinP.', .11uch as laying of as~
phalt tile floors and paintinq-, are
expected to get underway as
:soon as some n-eeded valves for
'the heatin~ system arrive and
:are installed. accordinl{ to Mr.
Huie. Currently no heat Is avail1

~,able.

It is exnected by the superintendent that all plasterin g work

campus.
Those who orcfprPd tli~ir direrDonna Boitnott, obof' major
tories during J4!gjstratlon week
are askPd to brin,e- their receioh [rom Princeton, will present her
when they pick up their copies. senior recital tomorrow night in
the Fine Arts Recital hall at 8:15
p.m.
MSC ORCHESTRA TO PLAY
Included on the program will
TONJGHT IN RECITAL HALL be Sonata I by Handel. ConcerA conceTt by the College or· ta in E Flat by Mozart, and
chestra tonight at 8:15 in the Fine "Romance" Opus 2 and "HumArts Rerital ha.l\ will featur!'! aresque," 'by' Carl Nielson. Miss
soloists Jim Godsey and H!'ll Boinott will be accompanied by
Buddy Lee Tibbs.
Link.
Seven other selections on the
Godsey, from Florence Ala.,
will nlay the first ino\'ement oi program will be presrnted b~·
the MacDowell piano Concerto Patricia TWey, pianist. Mrs. TuNo.2; Link. from Salisbury, N.C. ley will play three pieces from
will plav the Dral!onetti Strin•l Prokofiefrs "Visions. Fugitive,''
B::~~s
cnncerto. The orchf'stra "Aria and Vaiiations," by Han·
will P"rform a ''Jarnefelt Pra- del and Beethoven's Sonata, and
Opus 27, No. 2.
ludum."

The traditional A Cappella
choir's canc!lelighting ~t:rvice in
Convocation tomorrow morning
will open MSC's obseovance of
the Christmas s~ason.
BlosSoming from alrra.st every
corner of the campus during the
coming wf:ek will be ch aritable
proj'lcts, festive occasmns, r eJigio1tS activities, and traditional
d.eco.;ation.s.
,
Among the other can1pus observances which have become
traditional are the WElls ball
open house rarty, the announce·
meot of "lde.o.l Freshman" girl.
the Students Religiou~ council
caroling program. al)d decoration of the college dormitories.
A number of organizations have
also planned charitable activities.
The A Cappella program at
10 a.m. in the Auditorium will
feature Christmas carols from
R. Vaughan Williams' •'Fantasy
on Christmas Carols." Prof. Lawrence Rickert, of the MSC musicdepartment, who was to have
bePn the feature soloist is ill.
The choir. directed by Prof.
Robert Baar, will also pres~nt
this program at the Fbst Methodist church m Munay on December 16 at 7:30 p.m. It was
also given for Calloway county
students in the MSC auditorium
last night.
Also on the progra1r this week
is the annual Wells H~ll dormi·
tory open house on Sunday aft-

\

Nancy Spattn Named Regimental Sponsor
Burch, Ward Win

Battalion Honors

Nancy Spann of Murray W!l.S
announced as Regimental sponsor for the Murray Stute ROTC
unit at the Military ball given
in the old gymnasium Friday,
Nov. 30.
Corm,..~> Pur(''h of Paducah and
Sarah Ward of Lone Oak wer('
named as sponsors or thl" fi rst and
will be finished by ChrlstmlS. At
second battalions, re:;r,ectively,
prrsent plasterin~ is being finishprlor to the announcement of the
ed in the wing fronting on Olive
regimental sponsor.
Margie Whitmer and Mrs. Glorboulevard and in parts. of the
Ail
three
girls
are
members
of
h
Stic.e McLemore will pre~ent
cenhai area. No plastering
Sigma Sigma Sigma imd all th ree ':1 joint r"11'c r recita! in the' Fine
been done .in the lobby.
are cheerleaders.
l.lh Rf','l ;t.J hall on Jananry tl a'
Other jobs yRI undone inr:lud•
Miss
Spann,
in
addition
to
be·
a:\5
p. on .
installation of light fixtures i n
ing a Cam pus Favorite this year,
Miss ~·;, _; tMer, '1. ·~-:!o: voi"'e
se•e-ral wings of the structure,
v.as named Sweetheart of Scab- n:eior fr.:"'n New .4.lhanv, Jnd,.
connedion of la•at ,ries in
band and Blade and Sweetheart will sing a f(l'aup of German
rooms, id:"lallation of heating
of the Vets club. She is a bu1i · -:ones bv Schubert atvl tw., Halunil5 in :rooc!ms, and mod of the
ness education major.
ian soni!:S by Mozart. She will abo
finilh work in the lobby. In
•Miss Burch, who was named a 'iir~t "PrimarveraV bv Dougherty,
addition. plumbing lixturM in
Campus Favorite l.h is year, was ''The Cuckoo" bv Lehmann, and
Jh"! m.tbroorns ha•e to b. in•
selected as Shield QuC!en when ~'The Rats." bv Vf'ne.
sililled.
she was a freshman by the movie
Selections by S('hubert includ~
Workmen have had perfect
director Cecil B. DeMille. She is . "Gretchen a-n Spif'lnAd " ''Die
weather, until recent cold snaps,
an elementary education major. Forella."
Lied der Mil{non,"
for finishing the ba~ic structure- (
Miss Ward, Miss Murray State arrd ''MClre:Pn~tandrh~>n . " The two.
and outside work. Outs:ide work
of 1956-!'.i7, is currently secretary !t1.'1hn nuMhe:Nl taken from ''Ue
remaining includes installation
ol the Student council, treasurer NOtzP Ci Fi17~ro'' are "Voi, che
o{ tnlrble pane ls on the tront of
of her sorority, and was n amed sap~>te" and "Deh .Jieni, non tarthe lobby and the installation of
"Ideal Freshman" of Wells hall in dar. "
the main doors.
lf-154. She is majori ng in home
Mrs. McLemore, a senior ttiano
Mter construction is fini-shed 1
'I economics.
·
there will be a major job Jn.
maJor
from Paducah, wtll phy
The three sponsor!; will re- ''Prelude and F u1tue, No. 23''
cleaning up the building, remov.
ceive honorary ranks of coronet (Bach), Sonata, Op. 7 (Edvard
contractor's buildin~:s. and
Nancy Spann, center, was announced as ROTC Regimental sponsor at 1be Military ball. Corinne (Miss Spann and L t. Colonel Grieg), "Toccata'' (Poulenc), and
providing walks and grading for
Burch wu named al First BaUa)ion sponsor. Suah Ward u S.C:Oad Battalion sponsor.
Continued on Page I
Sonatine No. 2 (P ersichetti)
the grounds.

Dormitory 80 Percent
J Complete, Builders Say
l

Names of 28 MSC'ans who
will appear in "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges" f or
1956·57 were released to the Colleg• N•w. Saturday morning,
Dec. 8.
or the 28 on the list 15 are
men, 13 are women. The list :
Myrna Beard, Carlton Bostic,
Jerry Cain, Charles Ch aney,
Lirda An n Dillard, Louis Dink,
Charles Ebling, Mar~ery Gepner, Ada R uth (Scotty) H eath·
cott, Pat Kincannon
J ames
Link, Carolyn Lowe.
Bonnie J ean Moran. Emily
Oldham, . N a n c y Gwendolyn
Owen, J ames Kenneth P ark,
Charlotte Rea~an, Aliena R ister,
Patsy Lou Rowland, B o b b y
Sims, Art Smith. Nancy Spann,
Chad Stewart, Sam T raugh ber,
George Vanover, Theodore
Vaughn, Francis Watrous, aod
Curtis Watts.
Three Juniors
All members ex-cept thr ee are
senloJ::.<J. J uniors in the list are
Mar~~ry Gepner, Carolyn Lowe,
and Theodorn Vaughn.
Miss Beard is from Crofton ,
ernoon from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., Ky. Winner or the First District
announces Miss Lillian Ta.te, P-TA scholarship this year, she
dean of women.
is a member of Aloha Beta AI·
AIJ. faculty and staff members, pha, Sock and Buskin, and A CE.
parents, and .friends a1e invited
Bostic, of Mavfi e,d, js a m em·
to attend, To1.1rs through the ber of Tau K appa Alpha and
dormitory will be conducted by the Chemistry· club. He is act ive
r esidents and refreshments will in debate.
b!! served in the lobby, T hat
Cain. another studen t from
night th is year's "Ide.. ~ Fresh- Mayfield, is a busine!t!l adm in" &»-1 -will be-natled and istratlon major. He iS a mempresented with a ca'ndlc a t the her of t he Busine-ss club:
Chaney, of Murray, is a mem·
Wells hall Christ!Jlas party.
Th ~ cam_p us-wlde
Christmas ber of the Agriculture club.
CBJ"oling program, ~ponwred ~y
Miss Dillard, also ol Murray,
t h~ Student Rellg_mus counc1l, Js a member of Sigma Alpha
Ph1 Mu Alpha, S1gma Alrhajlota Alpha Beta Alpha, K a ppa
Iota, and the A Cappella choir !Della Pi
will be held on Monday, Dec. , Din}l:, · of Elizabethtown, h
17 at 8 p. m.
' prominent in ROTC end is a
According to the pre,;;,nt plans, mPmber of the Physics club.
form~lated . by
the Religic;tu•
Eblif)g, Greenville, Ky.. is a
cou ncil at lts monthly meeting member of Pi Omega P i and
on December 4, the carolers will Kappa Delta Pi.
meet behind the Library to beTri Sigma Head
gin the singing and w1ll proceed
Miss Gepner, Paducah, is a
downtown to the court house business administration major ,
square.
i~ editor ot the College News.,
The caroling group, also under
the direction of P rof. Robert anrl is pre~ident of Tri Sigma.
Miss Heathcott, Newbe r n,
Baar, will be composed of mem- Tenn., is a physical education
hers of the Council, Sigma AI· major. She il!l a member of Alpha Iota, Phi Mu Alpha, the ph a Sillm 1 Al pha and is presi··
Choir, and all ' other students dent of W AA,
who wish to participate.
Miss }{jnC'annon, ot Cleveland,
Included among the festhtities Ohio, is rresident of ACE and
will be Alpha Sigma Alpha's of Aloha Siema Alpha.
Mistletoe ball in the Fine Arts
L ink, Salisbury, . N. C. is
'ou nge on Friday night !rom 8 music maior. is a mrmber of
until midnight.
Phi Mu Aloha and co-director of
Sigma Sigma Sigma will also thP' All-Americaft concert this
hold its annual Christmas party year.
for under·priviJeged chilrlren in
MiS!'I Lo1i;Ve of Mayfielea is an
the Murray area on December elementary education major. She
17 in the sorority room. A pro- i"' the iunlor representative on
gram of Christmas songs and lh<> SturiPnt connell this vear.
refres hments will be climaxed by
Mis' Moran. Rantoul. Til., i"' a
a Santa Claus giving each of the member of Kaopa DeJta Pi, Del.
cbJidren presents and stockings. ta L&fllbdB Alpha, ami if past
The lobbies of campus dormi- pre<~ident of Alpha Sivm(l Alpha.
Mi~<1 Oldham of Elkton is a
tories wil be decked with hollday attire. Other decorations in- memb"r of ACE and Aloha s ·g.
~lude the llghted Christmas tree mP Alpha.
·
l
m the middle of the camj:us and
Miss Owen, Arlington. K y., il'
t~e tree m the foYer of the n member of Alnha Su!ma Al·
Library
phil, WAA. nnd Ka pna Delta P i.
Parks. Parlucah. is ed ito r of
·the 1957 Shield. Rnd a member
ot Lambda Iota Tau.
(Continued on Page 6)
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Whitmer, McLemore
To Present Joint
.Recital January 8

New Elect>-ic Oruan

Given for Gvrn Use
An electrfi:: orc:uu1 fto'f uaa iD

new qvmna"ium !'If Mu.-ray
St•t• was ah·~n to the eolle.o:re
h ...- " Y•1rra• bu"in-srontn, Mr.
F'd !;1\UlP. ~nd "" ,. It<~ first use
FrlAa..- " i"l>t duri"-c:J 1he game
wHh Wast Ten" Sh••e
The orqfl.n. 11 St. Thnm11s ln·
tl,.~

s+.-ument. tOO"'ther with an amolifier wu dell•ered to th• colleoe laq week "'"d WOT.Ionfon
p:ro•lded a platfor111. fM it
,. , ...... ...-i t}>
,.t,.e+.-;,. ,_,.."ice

a.,

outlr>t In the trll'mt~R<~tum.
ThGt ln•tTturrerot wUI mo•ide
IV"!,e--1 ....... -n: ~ .. ~ o~U]IU' mu·
sir. for the •I'Hl'Ctl\lor!\ at Mul'•
rev'<i Q'emes In tl-oe futur!!l. Or
cr11nist for the first ga:ml! war.
Judy Barni\U, Murray. Olh~tn
who will plav lat.u in lhe '~"!!·
son include Buddv Le"' TiBbs
of Bardwell and Allan .Tohn10n
of Pro.ldnea.

•

•

•

Horse-Powered Carriage Needs
Slow Driver With Horse Sense
Once upon a time there was in college a
young, handsome student w h o owned a big,
lo ng, s hiny, '57 model carriage. T his carriage
w as pulled by 250 horses, a!l very fast and
s t rong.
All the horses had shaved h eads, twin exh aust nostrils, and hig h -speed t ransmissions
T he carriage was lowered close t o the ground
and had that 1'forward look." It also had the
l atest rage-spoked wheels .
Our young student was 'very proud of his
horsepowered carriage and to show it off h e
would drive it at great speeds around the cam·
p us. P eople mar'O'eled at th e speed y carriage,
and at t h e great thundering noise the horses
m ade. Everyone also got the dicke ns out of
the way.
Now, when Christmas neared, . our hero
r eadied himself for his vacation trip hOJile. He
s h ined and p olished his beautiful carr iage ununt il it sparkled. Then he fed his 250 horses
h igh octane, high detergent hay with TCP so
that they could run rapidly and smoothly, but
m ost important, rapidly.
At last the time came to leave. O ur h ero
p ick ed up a girl, an Elvis P resley tnajor, al h er
dormitory. She had chosen to Bide h onie -with
our h ero for he had s u ch a beau tiful carriage.
After the girl's luggage and E lvis Presley
r ecords were loaded, he leaped into the car-

'Christ in Cbri@tma~'
Is True Yule Theme
A few yea r s ago there was a slogan that
r ead, " Let's put Christ back into Christmas."
P eople paid heed to these words of wisdom
f or a while and then they were forgotten. Now,
a gain as u sual, we celebrate a commercial
Yuletide season.
W e here at MSC a re no exceptions. We are
a lso guilty of this offen se. As the holidays
com e nearer our minds are filled with these
thoughts: What gifts are w e going to get this
y ear? Who wi11 'We give presents? H ow ma·n y
gree ting cards should we send? Will our money
run out be!ore we're finish ed shopph~g_?
Se_ldo!!J do we stop and th1rik just why we
celebrate this occasion. Seldom do w-e think
of H e who gave His life for us. Our minds
are too fuU oi the artificial meaning of Christmas. We have set Santa Claus up as t h e symbol of the Yule instead of remembering th e
reason why this holiday is ce1ebrated.
We say to ourselves, " T his is supposed to be
the holiday fo r good cheer, ·g aiety, merriment
so w hat crime am I committing by enjoying
myself? Yes, it is a time for a ll of these things
bu t it. is also a time for something else. Somet h ing else much more important. It is a chance
t o show our gratitude f o r t~e great sacrifice
m ade by the One whose birth t,h is holiday
comm emorates. A time to show our love Io1·
H im by adding truthful woi'ship and i li.ankful
prayers S.long w ith the gaiety a nd cheerful-

ness.
So as this s eason draws nearer let's all try
t o make "Let's put Christ back into Christmas"
ou r perso nal motto. Make this Christmas a
m ore meaningful holiday.

•

F rom A to MSC

Santa Pays Dorm
A Pre-Yule Visit
Twas a week til vacation, and all througH the col-

lege
The students were crammi.t:lg for last. minute knowledge;
T he suitcases were al read y cr ammed full with care,
A wai ting the holidays lh Pt soon would ~ there;
Ar.d coeds were plottin g with fiendish delight
T he two weeki; at home w ith no cuciew at nig ht;
But t, flustered with homework nnd ,eady tn weep,
Had jw;t hit the sack for forty winks sleep,
When out on the lawn there arose such a noise,
1 was sure that Wells Hall was being raided .with

ria~e beside the girl and p ushed the automatic

button whip cracker. They were off in a clou d
of stale dust and flying gravel
Our brave h ero t he n decided to show t h e
girl just how fas t his horsepowered c arr ia ge
would go, so h e made a ll of his horses go as
fast as they could r un. The girl did not w ish
our hero to think h e r timid, so she pretended
to be thrilled by the speed and didn't object.
Now, it came to pass t hat ouT young couple
came upon a curve that was built to take only
150 horses at a slow trot, and certafuly not ior
the young, people's carriage power ed by 250
horses at a .full gallop.
So a las, J hen our hero lost .c ontrol of his
horses, th ey turned on 'him and killed him and
his unfortu nate passenger.
L ike out late hero, many of us h ave control of
horsepower, but ours can kill us ten times
faster when we lose control- of it. Don't l et
your horsepower kill you, especially d urin g
the Christmas holidays.

boys;

When, .what to my wondering eyes should I see
But 11 hopped-up Cadillac as big as couid b£: ;
With a Jittle o ld driver, s o lh•ely and qu.;ck,

Let RQck 'n Roll Take
Effect,• Says Writer
By Car olyn Holmea
"You ain't nothing but a. houn' dog, crying all
the time."
This melodic refrain blares -from the over-worked
jukebox constantly stuffed with nickels and dimes
as part of the daily ritual by the "real gone" guys
and gals of the rhythm and blues set.
Tearful Tune
The floor is bouncing and the walls are shaking
from the be~t of the rock ' n roll gang, Above the
rhythm of the tearful tune sung by the latest
dreamboat can be heard the dainty ritter~p.atter of
tiny feet.
If you listen closely enough you can beard the
floorboards creaking under the delicate stomping.
But, of course, as everything clre in this craze-age,
the creaks are In perfect harmony with the blast of
the musico-maker and the poundmg feet.
At the booths .and tables surrounding the crowded dance floor, the spectators are seeing quHe a
show and enjoying every minute of it. None bothers to eat their hambw·gen or drink thei;J: cokes.
They ..are in a trance, with finger snap~g and
.feet lapping Ol.lt every beat of' this low-doWh music. -•)
Rock 'n Roll Beal
On the dance ftoor, the boppe1-s are in anotber
world. They see nothing but their partners; hear
nothing but the pulsat ing rhythm. Every Style and
form ot dancing is present but they all have one
thing in common: that uani.stakeable rock 'n roU
beat
This is the newest rage; the latest !ad. Rhythm
and blues is taking the nation by stonn and no
one, young or old, can escape it. You can say it
is a release !rom dai ly tensions and frustrations,
or just say that it is great fu n. No matter what
excuse or r eason yOu give, rock 'n roll is here to
stay · so why n,ot lean back, forgl!t your won·ies and
let ll take its effccl on yout

I knew in a moment it must be S t. Nick.
More rapid than Thorobreds he raced do\o\<"'l the
road,
Then screeched to a halt and began to ur load.
To the top of lhe po rch! But how to get. in
He backed away thoughtfully strokil\g .his chin.
And then, in a twinklieg, I h':ard en the t ooftop
A squealing of tires: the :c:ar came to a stop.
As I drew in my head, and was t-urllng ai ound,
Down the incinerator Santa came Wlth a bound.
He was dressed all in mink from his head to his
toes,
But those ashes and soot were jt.tst ruinicg his
clothes.
A bundle of toys he lugged down the hall,
(Just oodles and gobs of pt·esents .for al l!)
His eyes-how they twinkled wit.h b.:;yish delight
At being in the girls' dorm this late at night.
He w-as proud of himself that his scheme had gone
thruHe had fooled the night watchman and housemothers, too.
His sly little smite and the gleam in his .eye
Soon gave me to know be was quite a shrewd guy.
He was chubby and plump, a r:ghl jolly old elf,
Ar.d I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself.
He spoke not a word, but with spiri~ · undaunted,
Filled every girl's room with the presents she
wanted.
Reluctant to leave, he gave a long !ligh,
And 1 thought for a moment he mig~\t actually cry.
But he sprang to his car, tromped his foot on the
gas,
Sped away like a st udent when dismisted from
class.
And I heard him yell bac.k as he I"O&red off in low
gear,
"Happy Christmas to llll;' I'll be back next year! "
jd·mg

.,

The

Coll~ge

Official B i -wee'lcty Ne~aper
Of MurraY · Slate Coll.ge
The Col!~ge News is publi.'!hed every other Tues·
day during the fall, spring semesters by the Division of Journalism under the diredion of Prof E. G.
,.
Schmidt. t
Entered as Second Class Matter at the' Post Office
in Murray, Ky.
M embe:r

Presa A1110c:iation .

All·Amer.ican
19S3-SS

Caryl and Susan Volkma,n weren't fined by the
UCLA library for overdue books when librarilln
learned that the twin girls t.tsed the books to prepare for appearances on "The S64,000 Question."
The books proved valuable, too; the Volkman twins
bowed out of the show after wir.ning $16,000.

· ~------

STAFF

Editor
Marge Geprtcr

Advert ising Manager
Dorothy Moore

Sports Editor _ ·- --------..--------- - - -Bill Davis
Assistant Sports ···-· ································-····Don Queenet
Feature Writers ............Sarah Ward, Carolyn Holmes
Society EditOl' ........... _ .......................... .Joyce K ennedy
Photographer _______ ______ ___BiU Pickens
General Reporting ....... .Elementary Reporring C\a:;s

Home Managetnent House Gets Early Yule Gift
•

•

Watching the Home Management Hou&.e'a New TV set ue Rachel Solomon, nal:ed at lhe left.
Bally Mayer, a1andi.D,; . and Sa.ze. Jo Wrig-ht.

I

l I
-

I
•
" How to

g~t

them all down the re?"

Two Vohmtarv Convos Favored
"'

1! the rc.suJts of a recent campus-wide survey
taken by the CN reporting class express th~ general
feeling of the stt.tdent body, convocations twice a
month should be added to the college calendar next
semester.
Two-thirds "' of the sixty students .interviewed
favored
a rett.ttn
to regular convocations,
unless another system could be devised to bring
the student body together.
Practicjl.l\y . without exception, the students (when
asked the qt.testion : Do yot.t favor voluritliry con,vocations {wice a month? If so, Why?) agreed that
convo attendance -should be volunta:ry.
As Bud<Jy McGraw Put it: Students should get
together more often for better sr.bool .spirit. Howev';r, it. sho~d never be compulsory, and aJong with
th,i!._. why _qpt_ comptr.e ~QJ)-VOC<_i.t~on _atten;Jance to
churoh One can allcnd if he like~ ; ii llOt there is
no penalty.
Sixteen of the 60 questioned were in favor of
voluntary convos on a once·a-month bas1s. Some
of the commer:ts on this issue incloded:
Fred Stevens: I would rather have com.•os just
once a month, but 1 think it would be -all right to
call special meetin~:s if someth.:ng imoortant comes

ur.

William Wallis: One weU-planned program a
month would be sufficient.
Holmes E llis: With voluntary convo~, attendan~
would drop, and pel"80nally, I don't enjoy speakers
every cor.vo period.
Don Gunter: I don't think they could get up
two interesting programs a month.
Study time was .another mark against ('Onvocations, even on a volt.tr:tary basis. As Re:x l'homp·
son pul it~ Extra hours ror study t1me aa. hard
enough to get. Why vote yoursHf out of them?
Most of th-z more favorable comments centered
a round the need for unity among the studPnts and
lhe need for a more informed stude.nt body,
J im Hayes: O.K., If there would bl! interesting
programs. Such a project would ~ive the' student;;
a b8tte.r ch&r.ce to bow &bout t.lW ·ac'"t."Y'itles" oh. .
camr us thruugh periodic announct::n>enls.
J oyce Rudolph: Yes, I think lhf siudf nt bo::ly
needs a uniting !actor, such. as convocaticns.
Rober.! Fowler: Yes. In fact, I Ur-'.r.k u.e:y shOuld
have convocations every other Wedt!esday.
Bill Price: It's the most efTlcient way oi getting
information to the ::;ludeo ts.

....

Listening and Concentrating Keeps
Pat Kincannon Calm and Composed

Columbia Scholaatic

Medalis1 19SS, ISSS

UCLAns Keep L\b1·m·y Book
Overtim e, Win $16,000 Quiz

News

l

By Sa;ra.h Ward
Chri!:llmus came early for the occupa.n~ of tire
hoJDe management house a t Murray ::Otak! colcge.
In fact, it came on e lection day m NovemhruOn this memorable day, contact bC!twPen the
Qdme management house and the outer v.orld was
established. Perhaps Ulis is a bit exaggerated, but
on Novemb~r 6t.h, a television ~et was installed in
the "Hm1~c."
According to Miss FnmccG Brown. home mana~o ·
menl teacher whci t•esides _year·roul'f: ir. U1e M;nagNnent house, the College Hrune E"conomtcs club
~go t the 'tall rolling" by donating S::~D t ... ward the
purchase price_ (If a television sate. VJtth this
amouJJt to serve as down payment, each ~roup of
girls who stay in the house,Jor a nine weeks period
will sponsor money-making projects to paY the
monthly lnstaUmects until the· set is pS.:ci for.
Project No. 1 consi5ted o! prepari.1.g -ami serving
a dinner to a croup or home economists ·who al·
tended a recent meeting on tl:ie cam;us H was
conducted by '"House inhabila.J:Ils,'' Sue W&rmath,
Joe Lovett, .Rosemary Cummins, Carole Hensler,
Alta :t~aye Andrus, ar:d Dorothy Lamb
Now, with the s2cond half of tlie h"mester under·
way, a new gt'oup of scnim;: home er.: students have
moved into the ~House" £o fulfill a part or the
college requirements !or their B. S. degrees ilL
home economics. Now Jean Shipley, Rachael
Solomon, Betty Mayer, Sara J o Wright, and Agnes
J ones are making and selling aprons to gather
funds for the next "installment."
Until the telev1sion set w~os installed, MJ.ss Rl'OWll
informed this reporter that not even a radio or
record player was available for news ahtl. entertainment, Because oi the foresi~bt of this year's seniors, junior, sophomor e, and freshman home ec
majors can ooW look fo rward 1o. a more informative, as well as enjoyable, ril¥ i'ieeks "~ouse"
sojoW'n.
~
-.--

.By Dorothy Moore
If you don't think college is hm, or if you'd Like
to learn how to get more ot.tt of activities a nd
classes, ask vivacious sen lot· Pat Kinoannon. Sh•

knows most of ~he answers.
She's managed to carry an extra. class load, have
a part-time job, serve. as head of a .r:umber of campus organizations, take part in most school func·
tions, and plans to f\nlsh her college work in three
years.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh. A. Kincannon,
live in Cleveland, Ohio, but Patricia Sue was born
in Jacksor, Tenn., and is proud of her southern
heritage. She Is so proud of it, in racl, that sh~
refused to wear a "Yankee nam"?1 ag'' during fresh·
man week three yca:-s ago, but happily displayed
the name of her " real hmnetown," Jacksan.
1
Early Education
Pal recelveO bel' elementary education in Bemlfi,
Tenn., Sau Francisco, Calil., Charleston, Ind., ar.d
Fulton, 'Ky. Her first thr ee years of secondary
school were spent at J. B. Young High school il".
Bemis, while her senior year was completed at
Heath High school in Wes~ Paducab. (She was
graduated valedictorian.)
Pat's brown eyes must have reall~: oparkted when
she registered at M.SC in the fall of 1954 as an
Emlish maio:~. 'l'eachi.rg was definitely to be her
pr0fessiJn. but by the begmnlng of her second
year ah!!: dedded that elementary ed:uc"ltion was
her calling, not English.
As a freshman she got into fhe swing of campus
s.ctiviti.e;;. During her first semester t:he pledged
Sock and Buskln drama {ratermly and was chosen
as ideal pledge. She was presented in the .::hildren's
t heater production of ''Fiibberty Gibbet" in the
leading female role.
Wins 'Scholarships
Early in her second semester she rledged Alpha
Sigma Alpha !orority and was named as junior
representat:ives to the Panhellenic count'il. More
over, she was taken into Delta Lari:Jboa Alpha,
· [reshmen women'!i honorary lraternity, and was
elected as its president. She .also joined the Romance Languages club and the YWCA.
This spring .and summer she became the recipient
of two scholarships. The first was a $100 reward
from the Delta Kappa Gamma Teaqher~ ~orority,
and this summer she was awarded the first $500
schalB.Tiiihip from the Kertuc.ky Congress of Parents
and Teachers.
Thls year the active co~ed b serving as president
of Alpha Sigma and ACE, and s.s co·vice chairman
of the Panbcllenk council. She is moreover serv·
ing as chairman of the Witness commission of the
Westminster fellowsf,ip and as administration and
!acuity ed.itor on the Shield. staf!. Pat w;:s r ecently

elected a Campus Favol"ite by the student body
here.
Hobble~ , Grades
This year illso she is serving as lfecretary-tto Miss
Jean Wiggins, a~ the Library stafl. She is also a
member of "KQ"Ppa Delta Pi, honort11"Y education
fraternity.
'
Among her hobbies aro reading (when she has
tune), talking, dancing, and botll playint; in and
wa tohing basketball games. She likes to sew .and
manages to make most of her school clothes. Sheis an avid collector. J!Ier family groans whenever
they move from one place to another b:;;Cduse her
collection of scrapb'ookl! must abo be tra:lsplanted.
Pat l!'dmits liking to live in a darmibny. She
likes il so well that she brought along her sister,
Mar&aret, who _ is a freshman English m~Jjor her<!
thls year.
When asked how she man<tges to keep honor
level grades, and do so much outside work £:he says
slmply she doesn't do a lot ()f studying. She .says
she listens intently in classea. and when she does
study, she concentrates. And despit" her jam·
packed t:me schedule, she never seems to hurry
and rarely gels "flustered."

•

•

•

·P at Kincannon-<lne of MSC's busiest co-eds.

•

Q11ta d State

The Murray Florist & Gift Shop
EXPERT FLORAL DESIGNING
Florlst and Gift Shop: 800 Olive, Murray, Ky.
Phone 364-J

Banil

F estival Draws
•
179 Participants

Or,e 16hundred
and six.x,:;~u;:;~~ I
high schools p

tro~n

en -in the senior band in
Quad-State Band fe.stivai
~~:~~~~,,;a~tt Murray State ooiU•1:•j

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~,~~P~Ia~y~';"i

1

73 students
the
in the!rom
junior
, according to F"'"'''I
Darnall. of
The•p1::~:~:.1
was composed
grades 7-9; the semor
grades 9-12.
festival, whlch was
annual, was climaxed

j ~~~~:;~
1•

!

by each band in

auditorium. one at
m., and one at 7:30
Concert selections

ban~~~:~~~~:;~:~j I
Fantasy for Band"
bv
the ,Bach
junior and

Jewelry

Billfolds

Silver

Lamps

China

Pewelry Cases

Crystal

Novelties

"Ma~hattan Beach
Sousa; "The Sparrow
Klein: and "Triumphant
sional" by Herfurth.
On the senior band program
were the first and third movements of Gilles' Symphony No.
One for Band: "Victory at Sea" , !"- .scene from the folk dane:• Wor kshop held here November
by Rogers; "Beginne for Band" December I.
by Osser; and McBricl~:'s and
Ross' "Fugate on a Well Known
Theme."
The festival is co-sponspred
each year by the musk section
of the First District Education
a:Jsociatlon and Murray State ·coll,ege.

p,,,,,.•-1

First Folk Dance W9rkshop Draws
of 136; Official~ Pleased · ·

at . CHERRY'S
•

GLAMORIZE . YOUR HAIR

Rotary T o Hear
Lowry 011 Crisis

.with CHAROL color blend

'

College Beauty Shop
Across from Welh Hall

Nine pledges were initiated
I;)elta Alpha social 1raterni~
Saturday, Dec. 1, .after ·
weeks pledgeship,
President Art Smith.

Phone 648
Lucy Beshcar

\

Margle Lofters

Croce Is
Sock and

Nine Are D.A.'s After
Nine Weeks Pledgeship

Loo Lee
Anna. Huie

TO ALL

MSC
STUDENTS
AND

FACULTY

FAMILY
SHOE
IT'S FOR REAL!

berton, N. C.; Dempsey
Providence; and Jeff
Harmon Pierce, and George
ley, all of Fulton.
Others were Gene
Concord; Marion Lee
Warren Phillips of
and Larry Hosford, Murray.

by

Ches~er

Field

I

Twenty -tour pledges will
come members of Kappa
Pi education fraternity follo•,-1
ing an initiation service
quet at the Woman's Club
tomorrow night.
Guest speaker for tbe.b•mq,uell
will be Dr. Robert C.
tessor ot education tr~o;;m,-iie'ih;I I
college In McKenzie, Tenn.,
will speak on "Educational
ventures." T})e §ervice, s·oh!•du1le<l I
to begin at 5:30 p. m., will precede the banquet at 6:30.
Dr. Aden reCflived both
B.S. and M.A. degrees from MurROTC cadets promotions ap- ray State and his Ph.D. from
proved in November have re- George Peabody College
cently been announced by Lt. Teachers.
Col, Jesse D. Jackson, head of
the MSC military science department.
Receiving promotions to CadEft
Ma~t~r $er_geants .of the six companles in the Murray State ROTC
Miss Rezlna Senter, libracy
unit were Theodore Vaughn, science department, will speak
Murray, "A" company; William to the Marion High school girls
Gardner, Smithland, "B" com- on Thursday, Dec. 11, concernpany; and Herbert Lax, Padu- ing librarianship.
cah, "C" company.
Miss Senter, realizing the great
Others were Roger Myers, car- need for more libraries, will em
mi, ru., "E" company: Donald phasize the future In librarianSparks, Mayfield, ''F" company; ship as well as techniques in op
James Carter, Fulton, "G'' erating the library. Nursing and
company. Also named to-be · a secretarial work will also be dis'Ideal Pledge'
Cadet Master Sergeant was Billy cussed during this profa'am conScillian, Evansville~ Ind.
cerning professions of women.
Buskin Says
In addition t,o these promoAmelia Guhy, senior
I
';,,~,~i~V.~~··~~~i:J
tiom, forty-four cadets were pro~ science major {rom Milburn,
F
moted to Cadet Sergeant First accompany Miss Senter and reClass, and 122 were named Cadet port the activities of the trip to
the Murray library science class.

Senter To Address
MarjQn H. S. Girls

Complete with Shampoo and Set __$3Ji0
New Feather Hair Cut __ _____ __.$1.00
Permanent Wave End CurL ___ $6.00 up

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

TA CLAUS A N ALYZED
Why oh why does Santa go,
..Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Hot•t
la it just because he's jolly?
I believe he'e off his trolley.
•• • Gifts for everyone on earth

KDPi Will Initiate 24
At Banquet Tomorrow

Col. Jackson Lists
Cadet Promotions

If your hair is faded and streaked, you ma.y
choose any color you want or keep it the same
shade. The glamour shampoo cleans, highlights and reconditions your hair with one application.

'

,._

Approximately 150 persons attended the Library-sponsored
rrogram ot Christmas music
presented by the MSC Madrigal
singers in the South Reading
room, Dectm~ber 6.
The 18 numbers performed by
the ei'~ht · member Madrigal group
included seldom heard carols,
popular carols, and traditiOnal
carols which the audience joined
in singln'g.
Members of the Madrigal sing~
ers, under the direction of Profet~Sor Robert Baar, were: so~
eranos: Barbara Fike a'ld Jrwce
Tummins; altos: Charlotte Rea.ean and Shirley Wiman ; tenors:
Robert Baar and Joe Prmce; and
hasses: Sammy Orr ond Dan
Erwin.
Immedlately following the musical selections a reception was
held in the foyer of the library,
with holiday re[reshments heine:
served.
Highlightin1 the reception was
the surprise appearance o( a
drama group attired in medieval
English costume. This group p~:e·
sented a "Mummers Pliiv," o
form
of traditional English
Christmas drama.
The PlayerS, students in Professor T. B. Gregory's' dramatics
215 class, were: William Posavac, Wally Reed, Edith Herndon, Fain Russell, Larry Hopkiru
and Carol Empson .
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Madrigal Singers
Present Carols

Brsed hysteria-not mirth
If you had hU job to do
Bet you'd shake like jelly too!

·~

End your gift problems before they start. Give.
Cbart:.erfield in the carton that glows for real-to all
the happy folk who smoke for real! Buy lots-to
do lots for your
Cbriatmas list.

MOULr

Stnolr.e for real • • •
smoke Che.rffeldl
,.,.,. ..... ol>lloMol>lnl-

·..........u.......
Clo.....now,F.O.-n,
- Y o. . . . N.Y.

CHRISTMAS· SUGGESTIONS
FOR YOUR DAD

lib"'"

Bill Crago,

I Tlor.• Become Members
Biology F raternity

•
•• • here·s

T~ pledges became members
of the MSC chapter of Beta Beta
Beta honorary biolo(ical science
fraternity on December ~ . ac.
to President Sam Crass.

ju·

i

Vanda
and Brad
Milam, Tenn.
An
science and biology, plus an
all '.'B" standing, are
to pledge the honorary

'

A·s~ SORORITY INITIATES
FOUR AT 6 THIS MORNING
Four pledges
initiated into Alpha
social sorority this
6 o'clock in the
·
to Pat

Yes, just watch the twinkle
in her eyes when she beholds this heavenly
hosiery. Exquisitely fashioned with
that dull finish that's so divinely flattering!
A fitting t omp1ement for any
feminine taste. YesJ therc•s a perfect style,

A /utcioUJ lirrle short shorlf•
In nylon tricot, ptrmaneritly
p/eOted tvwy Inch of Its big

wide wonderful whirl, UuY,.
morcH'Ig bloomtrs peek from
beneorlt, Rod/ant against o
yQung compltlflon, the neck· '
line formed of nylon Jolin and
opp/lqued with imported llondrun Alencon loce, very new in
ecrv.
Silver Pinl, White

#1953, Ji.ru 321o 38 o/_'! 2.95

.

( ......,,..,...,....,.,.~"":l:o'~'~nd size for •••;;~me$~".;;' list!
FLOWERS

•

..'

LHflefon's

Iw·•d•!in,g' ~ Parties Our Sp·eoi•>ltl' I
Huie's Flower Shop
I S·ouJ:& 15th Street

One Block OU CPmput
"Epb" and Carrie P . Huie

--------·
-· ---- - ----~--

•

Call 479

THE STY£E SHOP

McGregor Sportshirts and Jackets
Manhattan Shirts
Wembly Ties
Interwoven Socks
Swank Jewelry
-Regal -Robes
Handsome Gloves
'
Dobbs Hats
•
. .
.

.

CORN-AUSTIN

,.

'
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Journalist
MEET

Draw~

YOUR F RIENDS
•

AND ON ALL
SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

at RUDY'S
RESTANRANT
io-.,...-.,......,,.....,,.....,,.....,,......,,...-.,...-.,....-.,.,....,,,. .: .:

----------------...--------~~
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•

•
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For 'Christmas

and Every Day

.DANIEL
GREENS.:~:::.
''
•

G"t~ ...c.t S!i~~•r'•

D<Mitl

Jo,.n wJ

Stuqe.rrts of art,
chemistry, physics,
music and social science filled
Little chapel on December 3,
hear a talk by j ournalist and
lecturer Dr. Charles A. Wells.
Dr. Wells, feature writer and
artist for newspapen and religious periodieals q.nd ~ ditor of one
of the country's moat widely read
newsletters., "B e t w e e n ,
Lfnea," was prese nted to
MSC students and facu lty by
In ternational R elations dub.
The speaker has travelled
around the wor ld th ree timeS
and ha3 recently returned to the
UnUe!i States from the Far East J e re Striplin:)
and the Middle Eas t . He illus- •• . wins }iunt eward
l.ra ted his re marks on the affairs
in the East by draw ings of. word
characters and symbols.
He pointed out t.hat P resi._dent
Gamamas AbdN Nasser was not a
neurotic Hiller but a very realistic m an . H e said further that
Nasser waited until he was sure
ll of the Eastern cOuntries were
behind him before h e attempted
to nationalize the Su~z canal. In
nddHion, Dr. Wells cited a rem ark made by the Tokyo press
"the canal must flow both east
and west."
The lecturer concluded his 30minute talk on a Christia n theme
w ith two key words challenging
the audience to "destroy'" or
"share."

' .• ..••1<:4~ F•ll C"""fllnJ'I u,I,..I~IIJ' ~ ft'fSt

wool

To AHentl Our Worship, Bible Study and Devotional Period

ingr;, and other art work by Robhie J o Parks will be c.n display
in the Fine Arts and Mary Ed
Mt:coy gallery from January 2l4.

Miss Pa.r ks, a senior art rnajor from Clay, will show oil and

\!~.Jil'!li!J
Chad Stewart
•.. wins Sun· Democrat award

Stripling, Stewart Win
Grid Honors at Dinner
Don Johnson, Jim LB.Lce, Bobby Mason,
Roncle
Phillips,
Charles Quertermous, Kay Rogers, Don Sparks, Chad Stewart,
Dick Stout, J ere Stripling, Richard Utley, and Johnny Loftus
(manager) .
Also i.r.cludcd in t:he program
was the recognition of the 1956
Football Queen, Scotty Heathcott of Newbern, Tenn.

-----

•d)'o~ IOiin ~nd 14t

College Church of Christ

A collection of paintings, draw-

• I
*" I
"" I

Have An Invitation From The

Exhibit Set f.or
January 2 to 14

Big

Audience

AFTER THE GAMES

Parks Senior Art

On Sunday's the Bible Study begins at 9:30 A.M.
the Worship begins at 10:30 A.M. and
also in ihe evenings at 7:00 P.~.
On Monday's the Devotion for College Students is
held at 12:30 P.M.
On Wednesday's the :Sible Study begins at 7:00P.M.
The building is completely air conditioned for your comfort.
.
VISITORS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES

--~~~R~~
)S~·.~Do~i~n~g~B~i~b~le:.;~:~~In~~B;ib2·~1:e.;:~~~

water Wfi.Sh,
color paintings;
and conges- ";
ture,
rendered, and
tQur drawings; done In charcoi!l,
pen-and-ink, and colored chalk.
AJso on exhibit will be some
sculpture, ceramics,
Jetterin&,
commercial design, enameled
pieces and graphics.
The exhibit, a partial fulfillment for her degree in a1·t. wlll
also have three of Miss Parks'
favofite p l e c e s: "l.o<.ndscape
Number 10," an oil; "Reclining
Figure," a scul~ture aone in
plaster of paris; and a nonobjective painting done u'! housepaint and varnish.
A member or the KentuckyIndiana Art association, Miss
Parks displayed some of her
works in the association's 1956
show. She is also under contract
Phi Mu Alpha national men's
music fraternay to hand letter
shingles, life membership carl;is,
and charters.
At Murray State she is a mcmbcbr of Portfolio club, the German club, and Alpha Sigma Alpha. A past president of Kappa
Pi, she received the first MSC
Kappa Pi scholarship in 1953.

STUDENTS!

I

Join the Save-On-Records
·RCA RECORD ClUB
Terrific Christmas Items
Gifts for Roommates

/~IJ•

Yellow, Blue,
White, Black,
or Red

Non-Obligatory
Buy Only the Albums
YOU WANT

5.50

lI

Grey
Blue
·Multi-Stripe

I

I

~

"

I

Check CHUCK's

';!

for this terrific deal

3.95

Your Roomie

~
.

I

Purchase of $3.98 Book
entitles· you
to three FREE
Long Plays
or 45 RPM albums
Save t of price
on Monthly Album Purchases

I

.

Will Love Yo u For It

I

.: I

--.-...-.._,.-..__..-..........-.._-.._--.~
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make BELK-SETTLE CO. your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR MEN

lbu get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
There's a wh.ule new outlt:!Qk bebiud the wheel-a
bigger view of the rood over t.hat sassy h ood. And
isn ' t that new instrument pa.nel ·a booey!

Sweaters

•

Lingerie
StQCkinj;s
House Slippers
. -.Bags
J ewelry

..

Coats
short &
full length

cases, luneheon cloths, nove-lt.Y
itenJjl (silver and ,glasswate.)

lUSA

COMPLETE TOY DEPARTMENT tOR THI KIPDlfS.

~,1

-

Car Coats

Towel sets, sheets, boxed pillow

-

LQ

Dr~sses

Complete Line Of Gills for lhe Home

rolet windshield and you see
how its new, deeper design

-

Latest Fashion
in Ivy League
Sportshirt•
and Trousers
Sport Coats
Argyle Socks
Dress Shirts
in Oxford cloth
by Wings
(pastels & white)
Ties
Hats
Shoes
Belts

',I

Look through that '57 Chevgives you better, safer vision.
Glance d,pwn - just a bitand ,ow "eyes rest on the
sweetest instrument panel a
car ever bad.
!~. take the wheel and
CHIOVROLEr
you'll find the going's even
"270·h.p. hlgh·performancll better th-an the looking!
(Horsepower ranges up 1:01
~"9ln e olso ovajlabl• a t
Citra eo1t.
24S.) • C.Ome in and see.

•

fOR WOMEN

Sweet~ amoolh and 6a.uy! The

Z>

S.!

Ai~

Conv11rtlb\- with 6Qdy • by Fisher.

BEL~-SETTLE

VISIT

.CO,
•

Before You Decide On Any Off Your Gifts
r.

,,

S ee- ¥;our-A~U;thorize.d
Dea.le~·
.
----- . Ch.ev,r.olet
'
~

'

'

'

ALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY , WRAPPED FREE

.

'

-
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Out for Season

Assistant Coach
With Mis!'Olll'i Univ.

BILL DAVIS

Eyeing the Breds

I

B k etL ]]

Calendai"

'

Beat

months o£ sen·ice alli!Uld three years on Missouri's varsity roster recommend
Gene Landolt, the newest memAc:eording to a recent news release from Eastern State College
ber or the Thorobreds coaching
'the Thorobreds filled two positions on the Maroons' foptball all·
staff.
' opponent team.
Landolt is assisting hLad coach
Named to' the team were end Don Heine and quarterback Jere
Rex
Alexander this st-mester,
Stripling. Both Stripling and Heine played a big role in the Breds
while last year's assistant coach
14-7 victory over the Maroons. Stripling completed five of nine
Sauter· is tl.nisi.Jing his
passes for 82 yards and H eine was on the receiving end of all five
·d<>O(OC<<t• at Indiana university.
completion!!.
Gene
a graduate of the
Full.back Dave BoUO& was chosen on the Western Hilltopper's allUniversity of Missouri wh~re he
foe team due to his great performance in the Murray- 34 13 victory
won three varsity t.a::ketball
letters. During his four years
over the Toppers. Big D ave picked up 137 yards in 16 tries.
'
Missouri ('50, '51, '52, and '53\,
Although the badtetball season is still very young it !ooks likt!
played all three positions with
our Thorobreds are going to have a very strong bench. At forward.
equal
nb1lily and was captain
coach Rex Alexander has four men who are capa,ble of sta:ting any
of tbe tea.m in 1953. He was the
'biLil game. Captain Fran Watrous, and Tom Darnell are all back from
leading scorer on the 1teshman
last -year's squad where they all made very good accounts of them
team and was presented the top
J selves. Powless, of course, is injured and probably will not see any
sophomore award ot the B ig
action the rest of the year.
j
Seven conference.
OJheu at the forwud spot are Ken Wray, who started Saturday
Upon graduatlpn ih 1953, Gene Gene LandoU
night against West Tex.as, and Gerard Tabor, who has been a first
coached basketball and baseball • • . played at Missouri
at Renick (Mo.} H1gh school un.
.
line reserve thus far .
tit he was called into the serv- marned to the former
Mtss
The number one guards .have been Sherri.ll Marginet and Terry
ice in '~4. While in the service Lochie Fay Hart of Murray. The
Darn ell. Giving them all the help they need h<~ve been Dale A1ex·
John Powless, who suffel'ed a be played basketball and acted couple have two chiJdren.
~ ander and John Brooks.
cracked neck :;••debra Ut ..ihe as athletic direCtor at Fort
Quitman (Skeeter) Sullina is the Btoeds starting center ar.d Frank Wed Tex as game Satu rday, Dec:.
Bragg, N. C. for twenty months.
Waggoner, who scored 12 points against West Texas bas been his 8, probably will ' " a o further' Lardolt played his high school
.38
3
r esting post.
'
•
ac!ion this season, aecording to ball at Bonne Terre in MissouJ;i,
0 , Through the finl four games Sullins has li!d the Breds in almost o__,_._c..,.•c_._L_ow
_ •0Y_·- - - - - - where he won a spot on the
yex:y department stati~tic: wise. Skeeter has attempted more shois 1
first North-South cage classic: at
Mun-ay. Gene does not know il Tuesday, Dec. 11. Vr..rslly plays
..--."from t he tield, made more field goals, attempted more tr~ throw.'!
he will coach a t Murtay next
New MeXJ.CO A & fl,-; h~re.
made more !ree throws, more rebbunds, more personal fouls, a nri
semester. If he doesn't, he will Friday, Dec. 14. Varsity begins
has more total points. He has 62 FGA 23 FG 35 ,FTA 22 FTM 61 R EB
remain here to work on his
Western tJ."ip. playing Hardin16 PF and 66 total points.
•
master's degree in physical eduSimmons university at AbiThe Vets Club Basketball team cation.
line, Texas.
recentl y defeated a ~Fulto n indeIn addition to helping with Satuniay, Dec. 15. Second night
pendent team 121 73. The battle the basketball team be is a. or Western play: RacP.rs against
was a warmup !or the inlramu- teacher in lhe heaHh and physiNew Mexico university
at
Twenty-SIX teams are off and
The Nat:iooJSI !Pnguc !;/la;pes up raJ season.
cal education department. He is
Albuquerque.
running in Lhe race for intraScoring among the Vets club COL. JACKSON ATTENDI NG Mo-nday, Doc. 17• Varsity plays
m ura l basketball hoco,·s, and as a three team b,,at~l(lht~e.twoen
e.!g "•
and players ·was evenly distributed SECOND ARMY PMS&:T MEET
after only one week o..: play, Vet's, Orchard
University of Ar.:.:ona at TucSwann Dorm.
plenty: WI"<h 6, 2" p:v
· ot oman Don Alli'. . Furnishtttg
.
early season favorites have been f
Lt. Col. J esse D. Jackson,
son.
o
compettllon
w;JI
be
DA
(41),
son
leading
all
scorers
with
2()
established in eaeh of the three
MSC's PMS&T, is attending th<! ' Saturday, D~ . 2i. Home game:
Al~mnt,
Nam~y s .!Jemocrats, points. Other scorfug w<•nt as t ol- annual Second Army PMS&T
lea goes.
MSC vs Keutucky Wesleyan.
l n the American . Jrague, it Ch!anas~ PerShing RTlles, anit lows: Wally Rice 19 Howard conference which openf!d yoster- TueKday, Dec. 31. Vart'ty plays
Best
Brothel'hood
No.
::.
Martin
13,
Jimmy
McGee
13,
appears to be lndustr!al Ar.ls
day at Ft. George a. Meade,
Mississippi state at Murray.
Tau Sig, DA (A's), and th~ Jimmy Rice 5, Stan Doden 14, Md.
Wa~ nl!-sd a y, Jan. l. Var&ty plays
ancf B"est Brothi'!rhood ko. 1 as
The two-day meeth1g, whicb
Wddle Tennessee at Muriree.s·
the leading conteridets :!or the Loafets fi gu 1·e • to dominate the Jim Hahn 14, K nobby WalSh Z,
International league, t."3sad on and Cy Bradlef' 18.
title.
Other
entries
t'hat
will
w"ill
close
this
evening.
is
held
boro.
1
be givil:lg them a run for fheit· last week's showing. Batting
Vets Club coach, Jack Holly annually to discuss problems re-~ Sa!urday, ~an. 5. Western Kenmoney are DA (D·~; S ig, Boiler. them all the. way wj!. be Ag, pr edicts a successful eeason for lating to ROTC aUairs. Jackson
tucky at Murray.
makers, Angels, B•ru>hees, Max Swann Speedsten, Outiand Red his team ln. the MSC intramural is expected to return to Murray Wednelday , Jan. 9. Varsity plays
tomorrow.
TE:rmEssee Tech here .
Nix, and Carroways.
Devils, BSlJ, and Ordway .halL league.

Vets Hoop Squad
Tops Fulton 121-73

Teams Enter MSC lntcrmm·als

We~t

Now Have 3-1 Record
Texas Tech Yellowjackets

By 88-66, 74-65
The Murray State ba .. ketba\1ers made ·their home oebut in
line style this last week end witli
two big wins over \VPs: Texas
State college. Tho 'f,~orobreds
downed the Texans Frtd:>y night
74-65 and tumed the tr':,:k again
Saturday night with a 88-66 vic-

Nip MSC by 67-64

After flaying a very flat firs t
half and t1'8iling 27-::~ at tbe
half the Murray Stat~ R acers
fought a hard second halt only
to lose to an inferior Georgia
Teeh five 64-6.7. Murr ay trailed
throughout tht! game hut had
the score lied 64-ali wtth only
1: 15 seconds remaining in the
contest.
The number of personal foul~
committed by the Breds w a~
definitely the differente in the
ball game. The Brcds h ad 25
fouls called against them and
the Geor gians had only 10
against them. Murray outshot
Tech from the field and a1so
out-rebounded them.
Some stati~t.ics that should
prove intereatlng:t Muruy h1t 38
percent of their field goal attempts to Tech's 34 percent,
Murray out-rebounded 1ech 4240, Murray Jut 12 of the.ir 17
free throw attempts and Tech
23 of their 39 attempts, and
Murray hit 26 field goals to
Tech's 22.
Sophomore Terry Damell was
h igh man for the Breill. with 15
pcmts. Forwards Fran Watrous
and John Powless were <:lose behind with 12 points each. Tom
Darnell, Teny's big brother, was
next with 8 points. The res t of
the scoring_was as tallows: Sullins 5, 1'tlb"r 2, Marginete 4,
Alexander 4, Wray 2, :ll'ld Waggoner was scoteless. · ....,

Wesleyan Edged
By Racers 81-77

Coach Rex Alexander's
Quitman

In the victory Saturday night,
Ken Wray anQ. Qultnn:.n Sullins
were lhe double-barrelled gun.;
for the Racers with 17 points each.
Wray in makU1g b.is fixst start of
the young season was gr-eat both
on offensive and de!em.e. Sul.lins, who has been tne main
stay thus far this year, cleared
both boards besides helning out
biggesf lead they ,held in the
generously with the !-Cering.
game.
The game was tied seven times
Wesleyan ft; ught
back
and
during the first half but the
moved with in two point.'> of the
B reds managed to stdy ahead
Breds with two minutes remost of the way.
_
maining in the bull game. H owAt the outset of the second half
ever, Wesleyan was unable to
lhe WeRterners sank ton,,~ quick
overcome the Racer's lead and
baskets to go into the lead 42the ball game endp:d with Mur·
39. At this point Su •.i.ms, Gerray victorious 81-77.
«ld Tabor and Wray took over
Quitman Sull ins )Vas high for
for State and when the smoke
the Breds with 28o points. Sulcleared the score was !i!urray 64
lins also hild 20 Tcbounds to h is
and West Texas 49.
credit.
He acco!hplished this
Midway in the half the Breds
even though he lfla!l take n out
received a big blow when forof the ball gam~ hall way in
ward John Powless suffered 3
the second halt. He ha.i picked
serious neck injury. J ohn was
driving in for a shot when he was
up his 1ourth toul early in the
setiJm:lt- h~.
I
upended by two Texas player.:~
which caused him to land on his
J ohn P owle¥ Was second high
neck. Powless is believed to bt' IRC Hears.Discussion
scorer for the 'Breds with 14
out for the remainder of the seapoints. Sherr'iU . Margfnet was
son.
Of Homelife in Ukraine close behind Pilwless with 13
From here on the Breds- were in
"Governmen~al Policies" and. points. Tbe fes.t of th.: scorin g
complete command of the game. ''Homelife in the Ukraine" were. was rather evenly distributed
Final score Murray 88-West Tex- the topics of a roundtable dis· with nine of Uie ten BrE-ds seeas 66.
cussion al the International Re- ing action figuring in the scarIn Friday night's gPme, the lations club meeting on Thurs- ing column.· Captain Fran Wa~
Racers were forced to fight all day, Dec. 6.
rous tallied 5, Terry Damell 5,
the way, but managed to dump
Those participating in the di.~- Tom Darne:U ·2, Kenneth Wray
the Texans 74·65. Sulli~s was the cussion, all natives of the Ukraine, 7, Gerald Tailor 4, Frank Wag.
m ..n ot tl,e hour tor the Racer!; but now American citizens, were goner 3, and Dale Alexander
as he was high .POirt rr.t:n with Professor Roman V. PryQa tkevy- was scoreless.
13 points and abo nru>trhed 14 tch, MSC music ins\.rth,!tor, and
Murray had 39 rebounds to
I'I":L)C.unds. Fran W~trous col- three MSC students: Halyna We.$leyan's 37. Murray ha d one
1ected 17 points and \"/lay added Snwczak, and Lubow and Nadia more field goal than Wesleyan
Dobrowolska:.
11.
I and one more lree thro»

!

l

tWO·IIOtne
mou n lin~·
AMD ICAM GltL "$" '
11\llflll

$51.00

·~ld
mou ntlngs.

I<k

$92.50

s uver or gold
The perfect
giU. F rom

Handsome ca
""" >f
mco ring ! or
• eavy
mounting.

$12,95

$19.SO
•

Sunbeam for ladies. On•
otde fo< ,,.,,
other lor
•
under arms •

$14 9S

1

•

'

D a' ntv cro!IS
Gold or
eUver.

n ecklaces.

Leather hill!olds f
• and w
or men
F'
omen.
<om ··········

$3.25

Western Kentucky's leading jewelers for
over 43 years . , , At both Li ndsey's jewelry
store in Murray and Mayfield you will find
complete selections of the latest fashions
and. the lowest possible prices ... Trt!lY the
stores where you get .the best for less.

$3.50

•
MURRAY

MAYFIELD

de-

The Racers,
playing
their
opening game without three of
the high scorer9 from last season, H owie Cl'itterden.
D ick
Kinder and Joe MikE!z, held the
u pper hand during most of the
contest..
The Racers jumped to a 10
point lead early in the .first half,
but the Wesleyan five cut the
lead to one point as th e first
hail ended 37-36. The Racers
came back m, the second ba1f
and ran up an l1 point lead, the

'

6 fiery diam ond pair.

Sullins, edged a

termined Kentucky Wesleyan
five 81-77 in their season orener.

--

'

Mu r~

ray State cagers, paced by big

Your gifts from Lindsey's will be eng raved
and gift wrapped free , , , You are invited
to use our lay away plan. A small deposit
will r eser ve any gift until wanted. Do your
shopping early while stocks are complete
and selections greater.

"

Six Seniors
To Present
Art. Exhibits

Senior Rl"citais
Wiman, Dillard
To Be Thursday
music reci tal by
and Linda D!l~
presented in the
of the Fin e Ar!Jt;
ThurSday at 8:15

'

A schf!dul~ of six senior exhibits aqd the' date~ for the SemiAnnual Jury show have been
released- by Miss Clara M. Eagle,
head o£ the cnllC'gP art department.
Includii:d ~morlg. the senior exhi bits will b~ displays in the
Mary Ed Mecoy galleiy in the
Fine Arts building by sflnlor art
majors Robbie Jo Purks from
January 2-13 and John Spangler
!rom March 10-23. 1'he SemiA nnual Jury show will be in the
gallery from January 20-February 9.
Other ~xihibit!l wiU be Suzanne Seel from March 241{\pril
6, Johnnie Fisher Harvey from
April 14-2~ Mary Kay Bagwell

Lllly Gives Demonstretion
The College News. Tuesday, Dec. 11. 1958 ·
Prof. George T. L Uly of the
MSC ind us trial arts dEpartment
gave an int'ormative demonstra~
tion on wood
·
at
meeting of the
club in the clubroom on
Interested In
ber 29.

PageB

Ballroom Dancing?
For Further
In formation

Contact
DICK SMITH
P hone 3140·W

Group Lessons
Eveeyeleven
a:re four numbers b y
"Vergebliches Stand , "Meine L iebe ist grun,"
"Standchen," and "0 liebliche
Wangen." She will also sing " 0
P.est in the Lord" (ELJuh) by
and "J esus ist u n
(From Cantata 85)

pl«y Eccl~s'
from April 28-May 11 , and RoseSonata in G Minqr (Largo, Cor~
marie Hall from Arril 'lB-May 1
rente: Allegro con spirilo, Ada·
11. MiS!I Hall's art work will '
giQ, and V1vace), "Apres
un
be shown in the foyer of the
Reve" by Faure-C11sals, "Prayer"
college Library instead of in the
trom Bloch's "J ewish L ife, No.
gallery.
1," Gavotte" by
Popper, and
Th e Semi-Annual J\:.::y show, 11
Sch ubert's Sonota in A Minor
shpwing of student wcrk, will
(Allegro Moderato movement).
be judaed by a six member jury
soloili fof H a l Mclntyfe' t b and, it thown h.ef e doing a , number nl
Othar numbers by Miss Wicomposed of !our member!> ot' the
the gym December 3. M cl n t yfe Is directly bac k of Miss McManus.
will
"Le Colibr i" by
MSC art staff, a guert student
Starke" by Clojuror, and a gut.'sl faculty juror.
Wentt ell,
P~esent
AJI students taking t"Ourscs in
by Enders.
art must submjt one p ~ce. from
public, fac~
each of their classes to be
m<oml,.;,,,, and stu·
judged.
,
Continued from Page 1
Con tinue d ff om Page 1
The language arts class of the
are invited to attend. This
All seven exhibits will be open
senior music recital Is a partial
elementary education department
to the public.
Burch
Miss Reagan, a m usic major fulfillmen t of the
will present a program of "Chris ~
from Dresden, Tenn. I· a mem· for a degree in music f'Liucation.
tmas Memories" at the ACE
ber of Alpha Sigma Alpha, Slg~
RICHARDSON GIVES TALK
meeting Thursday, Dec. 13
rna,
Alpha Iota, and K a ppa Delp.m.
ON CPA AT CLUB MEETING
sponsors received arm ta Pi.
G RID INJURY DISQUALIFIE S
Mr. Bethel Richardson, a part
Miss Rister of Mayfield is a WALLS F OR COMMISSION
; I:~;~~~! of
roses
as
they
were
an~
t ime instructor at MSC, address at the ball. All candi~ member of Pi Orllega P i and Kap
ed members of the Business club
the honor were present~ pa Delta Pi
Senior Calvin Walls from Madon November 29 on the subject
Miss Rowland, Murray, is a isonville, who was scheduled to
orchids.
ot' "Certified Public Accounting."
receive an ROTC commission in
at the ball included D r. member of Pi Omega Fi.
Richardson is the onl y CPA in
. Ralph Woods, Lt. Col.
Sims, Texarkana, Ark., Js
~, ~:r;;::.; has recently been disMurray..
. John Pasco, Dean and member of Tau Kap pa Alpha
!or physical reason s.
__,
Sparkman, Mrs. Mary and the debate team.
was disqualified because
Miss ::'tezina Senter and
Smith, Murray, is d
injury he received while
and Mrs. Holmes Ellis. Lt. of the Vets club, the
football dur ing the 1954
. Pasco is chief of C"ivil de- and is president of Deltd
Upon being commission ·
fense.
Miss Spann, also of
was sc hed u l ed t o report
Cadets and their dates were a business education major.
the infan try in Ft. Benning,
greeted by a receiving line h ead~ is a member of 'I'ri Sigma.
. on April 22.
ed by Lt. Col. Jackson and Mrs.
J ackson, regimental commander Stewart, Murr ay, is p...st presLt. Col. Louis Dink, battallion
~~:;~:~~:~~b,;'::' ::eilementary edu ·
commander, Cadet Major K enneth member of Delta Alpha.
Winters and Cadet Major K an ~ ident
Traughber,
of the Munsy,
''M" clublS snd
presiMiss
neth Stinson and dates, and t~e dent ;tlf the Student council. A
mwi~
major,
he
is
a
member
ROTC t~taff member~ and w ivfs.
Regimental adjustant Carlttm P hi Mu AJ pha.
Businen Majof
Bostic was master of ceremoniesVanover, a businesl
lor the ball.
The ball, which was held from from Clay, K y., is a member
8 to midnight, featured the music Tau Sigma Tau, the Shield, and
of Sellers Leach and bis orches~ the B usiness club.
Vaughn, of Murray, is '"'""~ I
ly president of Tau Sigma Tau.
Watrous, captain of th~ 1956-57
varsity basketball team, is
•

Friday Niqhl

At Amer ican

l

ACE Body To
MORE ABOUT
MORE ABOUT
Shoppers 'Flashbacks' ROTC Sponsors Wh o's Who

~

:I

;;~:;~~·r:! ~I:~Sg

FOR

THAT

For H..- •• •ELGIN HEATHER.

Shoo'll rcw. ..._tiny IIIOCI•rn •t)'lloog
Oftd .,..,.,... occvracy of IN•
grac-fu\ M w

Elgin.

ll:ld•ly cra fted t croll

$3375
_

d-.lvnb a fallllaftfnt /

For Him • • • ELGIN AVERY.
Smart, maocull~• •tyUr~; fat 111•
mar~-of· lfle·hourl feoMH ndu·
0, , I
fat t ailing 11.... hi th•
Nil•· o lo
4ark.MW
Wonditrl\11
glfll

•"'•

$33!..!
•

Pay 0 ft Iy $lA Will(

FURCHES

d

..1111•-.ty,you.'~ quackior up",aoorted his girl frieo . "Ycnttappeuaace ll

fowL W hy don't you wis~ up to Wildroot Cnoam-Oill,. So]. Paul manbe4
right down to the stono and pecked up a bottle. Now h e'• d:ae dw:pc
duck io school becauae his hair looks handsome Ud
healthy • • • neat but never guuy. When laJ_t seen be
'IVai sipping a chocolate moulted with the plettieu
_
chic:k 00 C1ll:Dpus ( •• . and she caught the bill
! ) So i£
t he gah are ,giving yo u th e bird, be net get some
Wildroot Cream-Oil. -. ejder a bottle Of h•ndy tube.
Guaranteed to drive most sw'immin' wild I
* o/13 1 So. Ha"is HllfRd, IPilliammllt, N . Y.

1l"jb;e~S;m~~::'~".,~i~:'\~~;;;,1
'1t)h~,:h!e~'1'j'f~t~hleI"1~~~~~~~~;~~~~l-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~,.~
JEWEL'RY
,~~~~

ETXRA
SPECIAL

Wlldroot Cream-Oil

,.

"_,

gives you conflde i]_C8

--

·~

SOMETHING
BANK REGULARLY
·-

-New- ·Hamburg, - N, Y.

AT

the BANK of MURRAY
'

•

Watts, a buslnes, ma)or !rom
Madisonville, is a member or the
Business club.
The preceding list of achievements in no way Is inknded as
a full account of work Gone by
those honored but is merely an
outline within the limits of
t ime and space,

The three-day Kappa Pi art
fraternity and Portfolio club
Christmas art sale is now in
,;,:~,:;~;s-in the Kappa Pi club
room
the Fine Arts lounge.
The eighth annual Christmas
art sale, whlch opened Monday,
· close tomorrow evE:ning. An
articles on display were made
by Murray State art students Blackburn, Panzera Go
and are being oCfGred for sale.
Featured in the ssle sre tex~ To Chemical Meeting:
tiles, jewelry, paintings, Christ·
Dr. Walter Blackburn and Dr.
mus cards and tag<J, pottery, dec- Pete Panzera of the MSC phys ~
orations and graphicS. Included ical sciences department attend~
amon g the graphics nre item'! ed the Southern Chemical con~
made by silk screen process, ferenC"e at Memphis, Tenn., on
block pr lr1ts, and drswings.
December 6-8.
Severa l art students are a'ko
The conference program inhand to take orders for spe- duded twe nty-seven technical
cia! work. The proceed, from tbe sessions in various branches ol
sale will be given to th(.' sludent;; chemistry. plus three gene~a1
for a small pNcentage sessio.J.s. Rl'presentative~ or t h~
will be !lsscssed by KappR regional grt:ups of the AJT11!rican
and Portfolio to cover exhibit j Chcnital society attt!nded the
three-day meeting.

I

IN PERSON
Radio and TV's

WHAT 1$ A 10101'$ SMIIU

=
Tin. Grin
UUY · ~ OTII lC • •)
y . 0 ' VIU11UA

W HAT IS A

'You fed 10 new anJireib &nd
aOod-all over-when you pause for
Coca·Cola. It's sparkling With
quick refteshmeot , , , and it's 10 pure
Jnd wholeaome-oatutally friendly to you r figure.
, Let it do thiogs-sood thio,gs- for you.·

lOTTlfD UNOU AUfHOI ITY O f THE COC4-COLA COMPANY IV

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

8:00 P.M.
1413 Mai n Street

Opposite Campu1

Sluice Ju ice
' NU CII T'I'IO "
COlU III I ~

pi!J'IIN4

CIICUS ACTf

I U.N CII UU>INI,

A PLEASANT PRESENT like cartons of Luekies can make
a d olly jolly or a pappy haJ'PY· And they're just the
things to cheer up a glum chum or a gloom y roomie.
So the guy who gives loads of Luckies, of course, is a
Proper Shopper. H e appreciates L uclcies' better tastethe taste of mild , good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better -and he knows others appreciate
it, too. How ' bout you? Give loads of Luckies yourself!

nua snn cou••• ro1 woa••

W HAT IS A LOUD-MOUTHED

"IT'S
TOASTEI"

WHAT 15 "HIJNl~·'S ilVCK D~CO Y'

WH AT CAUSES

to taste
better!

SfASlC KI-IESS I

BASI!I ALL 1ANI

Newest Sensation

RAY SMITH
and his
Rock- ' n'- Ro ll Boys
•
appearmg
at
the Murray Grill
ROLLER RINK
tomorrow and
every Wednesday

WH"T IS WATE. OVU Tl1E (lAM I

Ocean Motio11
DAfiD ~ UI ,
U, 0 , II AU I..<ND

WHAT All A GOU'Et'S

Otl~fN I

'

ClUI ,MI,P U ,
UIIIIT'I' COl~!11t

STUDENTS! MAKE $25
Do you. like to llhirk work? Here'~J.ome eray moneystarl Sl.ickliug! We'll pay $25 for ev~ Stick"- we
print-and fo r hundreds more that never ret u.OO.
StickJ,.-. are l!imple ridd~ with two-word rhYtQins answ<.~l'l. &n.h
must hAve the ~ numbe! of IIYllab""'- (Don't do drawlnp.} Sund
your Stick1ert wioh _!our n:uoo, atldnss, oollt!ge and cJ.ea to Happy--JoeLucky, Bcz 67A, Mow 1t V ~n. N. Y.

-ro.

Daddy's Caddiu
DO~ I ~ D

II IJIR ,
lOUTH DAKOTA IUTI

Luckies Taste Better
C::LEANER 1 FRESHE R ,

SM OOT H ER

I

